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Oak Lodge would like to say a very special thank you to
Kevin, Martin, Sharon, Nelly, Michele, Sally, Annie and
Parveen for all their hard work and support.

S1 went to Chickenshed to watch three of our own students perform in
‘The Night Before Christmas’

I Liked the
Christmas story

Great show and
we had Ice
cream!

Sara

Adam

The show was
fantastic!
Charlie

S2 travelled by Boat on the
River Thames to arrive in style
at Tower Bridge.
It was a fantastic day out,
everyone enjoyed the tour of
Tower Bridge and the great
views from the top!

Our report has now been published and I am delighted that once again we have been judged to be
outstanding!
Click on the information tab on our website - www.oaklodge.barnet.sch.uk to download the report.
If you would like a hard copy please contact the school office and we will send one home.

Raffle Prize winners
A huge thank you to everyone who purchased raffle tickets
The lucky prize winners were:
RAFFLE PRIZES 2013
Signed Chelsea Shirt
£100.00
Hamper
Pizza Hut Voucher
Tin of Roses
Royal Jelly Set
Potato Head
Potato Head
Perfume
Perfume

Nicholas Christopher
Michelle Chaitow
Daniel Keane
Edna Manandhar
Charlie Manley
Daniella Powell
Karen Finn (Liam Daniels)
Cathy Pellegrinelli
Megan Preece
Kira Scruton

A big thank you on behalf of all the staff for your very kind cards, presents and best wishes.
We hope you all have a lovely Christmas and we look forward to seeing the students again on
Tuesday 7th January

Like a recipe, a great story, or film reviews?

We’ve got ‘em all!
Yes, in the Sixth Form Times, we go through all the latest gossip from
the boundaries of Oak Lodge, through the film reviews, and some great
stories! You’ll be swept away into another world once you read them!
Look at some of our recipes, marvel at the film reviews, read articles
on many different subjects, look at the advertisements, and get your
teeth into an amazing world of magic and mystery! You’ll never want
to put it down; instead you’ll want more!

The Sixth Form Times
Now on sale in the reception for £2!
Thank you for your support.
Asher Kahtan (Editor-in-Chief)

Oak Lodge Students had a
great time at the
Phoenix Cinema, eating
popcorn and drinking juice!
Thank you Hearts of Oak!

Part of the sixth form
participated in a fantastic drama
workshop . All students
thoroughly enjoyed it!
Thank you Mousetrap Theatre
Projects.

Have you received the Newsletter by
email? Help us save paper with an email
address!

